
7H_E SUVEBY. OF WOMEN. 

A.....,.,.,....._.,.. eei&led iD Uae- Po&e 
Ooart, W...me.Ja7, 117 &De -mop of a IIlli of m-
10 a ...... or rorv-a ..... bci ba4 tormer~;r beeD -
married. The pl'o ~alae 'l&ep Ia f-f1lll7 JTil-
•.blle ~chief cdmmll--

·- O_.TBDDm . Hul.Y. of No. m Na"t"J' olreol 
Brooklyn, thlB moralug oauoed tbo arreot or Jobn lL 
XmpleJ, on a cbara• or -uiL Iloeemo lbal the lady 
..u PM liD I th~ J'uiiOn olreet, wbon Uae prlaotlor. 
ao oiJ.arKed, eolze4 her b7 !be 111'111, at tbe umo time olat. 
iDII thU he WU an oil!oor, uul.lbrer.lonod lo ....,.1 her. 
01lloer Xll'bJ; of the J'orl.l'·llnl Precllld, hearing ¥n. 
R.'a<lrioo, ran up and arr-d Jtlnpley. 

A. Yomto man aboat twenty..oDe :rean of age, named 
. Pbillp Dli.DD, wu arr&lfi:Dec\ before Beoorder Pope, or 
Hoboken, th.ll Jorenoon, on a cbarge of aHempLlD&' to 
murder tho wife of Thomu Flanagan, reoldlng m 
Nework o1reet, near Gron, who he hao an Idea he lo•ed. 
n appean t.bat the prteouer, wbo was under &b.eiD.Iuence 
of liquor, wonllolo Flanagan's bonae, ond propooed lo 
Jlln. Flanagan to deoorl her huoband and elope with 
him. The propooitlon wao ~eeted, and, llndtng that 
pe.renulon or threat& were or no avail, Dunu became 
on<aged, and drawmr a tulle trom bla pocket, made a 
deoperalo atu.mpl to plnoge II IDio Jlln. F.'a hearL 
Forrnnately, tho poiDI of the blade olrnck agamlll a 
piece ot' whalebone in the ooreet, which .,..,.ed ber life, 
but the force or the blow canoed the weopon lo bend 
nearly double. Jlln. flanagan encceeded in maktng her 
eecape from tho wonld·be mu.rdere.r, and canoed hto ar. 
root. Recorder Pope committed the prlaoner to Jail, to 
awolllrlal. 

Tsl Maoon Journal. Auguetl~, aaye: •• We learn from 
a gentleman who Is engaged m laylug out the railroad 
track on the new llrllnowlct road, lba~ on Thuroda7 laat 
two respectible yowtg girls reoidtng near station 14, 
upon the Central road, ware on &heir way home from 
acboot.. when they were overtaken by two stout n~roea. 
who lmmodiately oe!zed them, anc'l despite their ecreomo 
for aid, comDUitod a dtlbOilcal outrage. Haomg e!l"ected 
thto brulai deed or ololonco, one or tho negroee, wbo 
bad 'but one arm, shoot tbe muW&ted atump of the other 
In the taco of tho eldest of the t .. o glrlo, and exclaimed : 
•1 wan &a my :reTenge, and I'm boun<& to have 1t. Wben 
I belouged lo your father, J ron away ; he followed me 
to ihe woods and abot me, and I bad to lose thiS arm ; 
do you oee It? Now I'm bound 1o get even with him : • 
and drawmg hll pockel-tnlfe he oe•ered her arm entirely 
from her body, between the wrlot and elbow joiDL The 
two scoundrels then broke away and ran for tbe 
woods. Very ro:tunately the girls had preoence or mind 
enough lo lie the mutilated arm tightly above the elbow, 
untll medical aid could be procured, and It Is barely 
poeaJble that the young eutrerer'e life may be spared." 

A MOl'llEB nf TBOUBLE.-Ao aged woman named 
Reilly appeared before Recorder Aldridge y~terday and 
procured a warrant for the arreet ot oue William O'Neil 
Jor an alJeged indeoent assault upon her daughter Jose· 
pb1ne.. The prisoner was commit~ without bail to 
await trial. 

WASBIMOTON, August 21.-Tbe Alexandria GazeUt, of 
yeattrday, conta.ioa ao. account of the l ync-bJng ot two 
colored men, calling tbemaelves Char lea Browu and Ja • 
cob Merriman, who recently committed an outrage upon 
a young lady on the Une of the Onnge, Alexandria and 
Manuaoe railroad. U aeewa that aflora prellm!Bary ex• 
aminatJoo of the outrage, the partl68 were commitU:d to 
Jail for Indictment and trial by I he Circuit Court of tbe 
county ; but attc.r tbl' examination was conclude<Hbe lo.
J ured lady cont011ed lo bolr frien~ that the crowd preaen 
bad so confueed and embctrruaed her that she budly knew 
what ohe had said, and ~bat abe \VII aoharued lo tell fully 

__;what,had happened lo her. To her intimate lrleuds, how· 
ev~, abe eaid \bat tbe arrested men were those who had 
at"-ted her, and gave full details of the outrage, whloh 
excited oo much exasperation lbat lhroate or lynching 
were rreely made, 1.11d at 2 o'clock on tho morning or 
Thurodly a party ol dlogulaed men surrounded the jail 
at Front Royal, where tbe negroes were conftned ; one 
of them iknocked at the door, whJcb waa opened. A 
pillol waa preoented altho head or lbe Julor, and a de. 
m&nd made tor the keys or ~e con in which the prta
onera were codacd. The demand could not. uodo.t' 
the clrcUmet.ancee. be re11isted, and the key wae deUv. 
ered. Thf' jailor waa then locked up tn his own room, 
11.nd know a n ot.hlng more ot what transp1red, nor can :Loy 
more tact.a be ellclted, cxcopt that the cell1n which Lbo 
prteoners were locked up was empty UJ.is morning, and 
thallhe mall boy from Luray paoeed about dayllghl this 
mornina, on the road to Front BoyaJ, a number ot 
atranse·looktDI man. 

-.-ft.y,a ......... at-..- .••• ,...,. 
Ind., cleo&,od a ~ pr1 - !be ol4 '-7. at l1lat 
place, where lhe7 bpllier rar more than a ,...Ji, toed
me her on--ouch other arllc:Je. 0( ioo4 • 
the7 could oon-nnlenUy carrJ b her. They eujoJe4llaelr 

depnved 'PIIIIono lo their ~--· OOD!eDt. unto tile 
D~ became atale, wl>en U.ey conaluded lo let her 
lean lhe town. She olarted off alone and paDileM. and 
when tu tho 'Oiconlb' of tho Rtavoyard, wu o....ttaulod 
by a compeny of ...aaabonds, and takMJ to the creek and 
dncked unt.JI neorly drowned. and lblaln"the preoonoe 
or qoJio a number, who reluood the 181111 IDterceae!OD 
!Qr the poor unlorlliDilte. 

J. lL ll:zLLy ..u Cb&rlled w1~h oulragiDs a chDd ot....., 
:rearo OS age, al a plc.oJo near Germantown. Tho Alder· · 
man heard tte mdonoe or ~be cbUtl prlfttoly, eo that 
tbo crowd oonld nol Jlaten to tbo revolting cletaJJe. 
E.,..,.y one wu horrl4od al the revelaUono, and Jlayor 
Fox, who WBa preaenl, ordorro the prlt.oaer 1o be locked 
up forthwith. 

Who can contemplate such facte as these, mnl
tiplying in all our daily journals, without feel
ing that some new safeguards must be thrown 
round womanhood that sh.aJ.I. make her sacred 
in the heart of man.? 

The enfranchisement of woman will do far 
more than stringent laws to secure this end. 
The creeds, arid codes, and customs that teach 
man that God made woman for him-hia right
ful subject-is the underlying principle of which 
these hidlon~ facts are bnt . the outgrowth. 
They who maintain the dignity, independence 
and eqality of the mothers of the race, and teach 
their husbands,_ brothers, sons, the same rever
ence for all womanhood that the pmus Catholic 
feels f<lr the Holy Virgtn, proclatm the true gos
pel of reform. Here is the point ot our hos
tility to tbe Fifteenth Amendment ; in emlting 
all men above all women, it porpetnates and in· 
tensifi.es the old idea of woman's divinely or
dained snbjeot condition, and crystallizes it in 
the Jaw and constitution of the land, which in
verts the most holy relation m nain.re, making 
man mB.Ster where woman should be supreme. 

CONCERNING DELJCA2B WOMEN. 

BY BELEN ElUN STA.BRETT. 

"ONx benf·fi.cial effect which I hope aud exp!lCt 
to see as a result of the right education and 
ultimate enfranchisement of women is that it 
shall cea~e lo bt' fashionable to be "delicate:" 

m health is doubtless a wide-spread curse of 
American women, and thoee who suffer from 
it aro entitled to our most tender syrqpathy. 
The heavy burden of pain and Rnlfering borne 
constantly, and often uncomplainingly, by wo
men wrings the heart with sorrow when the 
fact is contemplated. Nevertheless it is trne 
that many women, especiaiJy sentimental young 
women, mther enjo.v tbe distinction of being 
pbysicaiJy frail and easily overcome by any lit. 
tie extra ext.dlon. Indeed I they often feign an 
exhaustion and deltcacy that they do not feel. 

That miserable misanthrope. Lord Byron, 
wrote "there is a sweeLness in woman's decay," 
and who cnn teiJ the amount of sentimental, 
sickly young ladyism that has resnlted from it. 
A school of novelists, that, happily, is fast pass
ing away, .Uways represent "the angelio yonng 
woman who is heroine of the tale, as slender, 
fra,<>ile, pale, fainting . away upon the slightest 
provocation, exhausted by the smallest exertion. 
It seems to be the aim of many young women 
of the present day to imitate her. 

There are a few considerations that might 
effect a reformation in the manners I!Dtl com
plainte of some of these delicate ladies, could 
~ht>y but appreciate them. The ad.vanoe in 

~ ud.:medlcal eaience ~ 1111 o1tBD 
to -'in immediU& oa~ for elreots. The 
)'OIUII lady who hu "IIUOh a draadJu1. hMCJ

. ache," and who attracts e'fery one's atteution to 
It by her sighs and complainta, may be simply 
informing on hersellae having eaten to exceaa. 
The pain in her back which llhe so freely d&
scribee revea! seorete to the intelligent listener 
that abe might prefer t:> keep to h etself. That 
faHgue of whioh she coinplaina, and which 
causes her to recline so gracefnlly upon the 
sofa, may e1thec be oonstitutionallazineaa, or it 
may be a femtniue stratagem for aeouring an 
expression of sympathy from some person of 
the other sex. 

lt should be home in mind that disease and 
imperfection are essentially repnl11he. A per
son who should continnal.ly exhibit to alhronnd 
him an ugly wonnd, wonld soon be shunned. 
Friends migb~ sympothize, yet ;. continual 
demand · for sympathy would inevitably 8%,han&t 
it. A person who is a cripple or deformed can
n ot bot aJrect dtsagieeably every one exoept 
th~ whose natural affection is sntllctent to 
oyerbalance BDoh fe!llings. . Yet many · persons 
who wonld 888ent to the truth 'of these asSertions 
will. yet exlnbtt their weakness, disagreeable 
teelings, pains and ncbes to all with whom th~y 
come in ·contact, with an apparent unoollllClions
nees that they oan only excite disagreeable sen
sations in tbe persi>n~ uJ.'>on wb:>m they inJI.ict 
the ·description of tbeit infirmities. 

A short tims since I pllllsed a couple of weeks 
with a family who exhibited a remarkable degree 
of obtuseness on this point. The family oon
Bl8ted ••f father, mother and three daughters
all " delicate.'' •.rh<" assembling of the family, 
especially at the bre!kfaet table, was the grand 
opportunity for aU to display theu distinguish
ing infirmities. The father WO\lld declare aa be 
aippod his coffee that he hadn't slept half lin 

hour daring the night and that be felt • • wr.~tch
edly." The mother wonld remark that abe was 
unusually nervons and direct the atu>nt.ion of 
every one to the way in whir.h her hand trembled 
when she poured .the cotfeP.. The eldest daugh. 
ter would say her stomach was bad and tbat she 
had a bad taste in her month, while the others 
bad each some special ail to exhibit and describe. 
Sometimes as a tiubstitute, we bad cougus, sigha, 
exclamations, grimaces, sudden clasping of 
the lund to aide or head, intended to imply 
pain. Before I had been then a week !learned 
to dread to encounter any of tha family alone, 
knowing that I would immedi,.tely be sened to 
some complaint. I could bot widb they conld 
read what Balph Waldo Emerson says : "If 
;von sleep or if you do not, if you ha_xe the 
headache, or the sciatica, o1· if your digestton is 
impaired, by 1111 means keep it to yonrself, e~~p&
cially in tbe pleasant mormng boors." 

Contrasted with this t'onduess for and pride 
in complaining, how cheering and charming- is 
the yonng girl. full of life and energy, with 
rosy cheek, pearly teeth and sparklmg eye. 
It docs not Jay her upon the sofa for a day to 
tske a morning's ramble. Her complexion tells 
of wholesome, nut.ritious food, and you know 
by t.he rosy redness of her lips that her breath 
is as swoet.as new mown hay. 

That invalid wives very often lose all in11.nen~e 
with their husbands is a notorious, yet not a 
singular fact. Nothing will so. soon ontweary 
patience or oo.ol the warmth of affection, as tbe 
complaining& and disagreeable accompaniments 
of ill health. Girls, if yon wonld be valued, 
cherished, beloved, attractive aud Ul'efnl wivea, 
oheriab GOOD~. 


